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TO THE GOVERNOR AND MEMBERS OF THE 106th LEGISLATURE 
OF THE STATE OF MAINE: 
Pursuant to Joint Order SP 701 of the 106th Legislature, I 
hereby present the Department of Transportation's Report on 
the Possibility of Establi shing a Monorail Network System in 
Main~ dated March , 1974~ 
Respectfully submitted, 
j71_~1~ Ro~·Maliar7''COniiiiISSfoner - --· 
Maine Department of Transportation 
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STATE OF MAINE 
WHEREAS, the modern concept of monorail is being considered 
throughout the nation because of its inherent advantages for mass 
transportation; and 
WHEREAS, a modern system of transportation between far 
distant points in Maine is badly needed to supplement existing 
means of travel; and 
WHEREAS, the possibilities of constructing a monorail net-
work to service the State should be studied and evaluated; now, 
therefore, be it 
ORDERED, the House concurring, that the State Department of 
Transportation is authorized .and directed to study the possibility 
of establishing a monorail network system to service the passenger 
needs of this State;and be it further 
ORDERED, that the DepaEtment ~eport the results.of its findings 
and reconunendations at the next special or regular ·session of the 
Legislature. 
, (DANTON) . 
~UJ. l:P~-t~ 
County: York 
BN SENATE CHAMBER 
JUL 2 1973 
READ ANO PASSED 
sen DOWN FOR CONCURRINR 
HARRY N. STARBRANCH. Secretarx 
Ordered sent forthwith 
· HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES 
READ ANO PASSED 
JUL 2 1973 
IN CON~URRENCE 
~. ~ iL~Jt\ 
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